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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I do certify that the within Named Darby Forehan Enlisted as a Soldier for the Term of three years
Staunton the 18th of May AD 1784.
To the Auditors at Richmond

a Copyy {Tho Bell Capt [Thomas Bell]}
{Colo Gesons Reg’t [William Grayson BLWt1366-500]}

J Pendleton

This Day Mary Robetson came before me Alex’r Aust[?] Justice of the County of Rockbridge and made
Oath that John Forehan was Eldest son of Darby Forehan deceas’d which died in the Army given under
my Hand this 28th day of May 1784 a Copyy Alexander Aarst[?] J Pendleton

Sir/ please to Issue the Land Warrant which I am intitled to on the Death of my Father Darby Forean to Mr
John Letcher and this shall be sufficient from yr Mst Obt This 11th of Jany AD 1785
NB he was a soldier in Col William Gresons Regiment John forean

I do hereby cetify that Darby Forehan (Deceas’d) enlisted with me as a Soldier the 25th of July
1777 to serve in the Regiment of Infantry commanded by Colo Wm Grayson and continued in that some
till some time in the Winter the same year as above mentioned when he died given under my Hand this
22d of December 1783 Tho Bell Capt
Genuine I believe/ Thos Meriwether Col Wm Graysons Reg’t

a Copyy